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1.1·.1 I HI< u1: 1 HAI\:SM IT1 :\I. 
De• Mollie>, lo\\3, February 15, 1923 
HoM. N J'. KtNU\11, G.n•eruor of iou'U: 
Str :-In <'Omphance "uh the prov~Jtons of law I have the hoaar 
to submit herewith the twelfth annual report of the affairs of lhil 
office covermg the penotl beginning Jamtar) I, 1922. and mc1ac 
December 31, 1922, bnth datr< inducled. 
J A. I RAC\', Statt Firt Marsltel. 
STATE nR•' )IARSHAI. 
AppoiDtod by tho llo•omor Tonn P'oar Y .. n Expiroa Jal1 J, ltll 
~<-
Tba eDttre IXptiDM of lbo 81110 ,,. lllrthall omee 11 petd 0011 Ol 
the ••••ral reyeau•• of tbe atat• 
TWELFI'B ANNUAL REPORT STATE FIRE 11ABsJ1At 
For the year 1922."S,SS3 lira wen reported to this office .... 
a lola of $10,151,011. The property involnd in thete lira Will 
nlued at $63,000,000. 
This is an increue of 784 fires and an ancreue of $542.11156 .. 
Oft1' 1921. 
Then ftl'e 447 adJOIDI"C fires (whiCh are included iD the 5.551) 
totallin( a lou of $1.310,716. The 447 fires caught from the._ 
or place where the lint fire ori(inated. 
The per capita fire Joss in the state of Iowa during 1922 was $UZ, 
which is an increase of 2J cents over 1921. 
Durinc the year 1922, twelve fires occurTed in each of wbicll 6e 
loa exceeded $90,000 u follow•: 
lu. I O.&erYille .................. ......... 1 
r.b. U lo- City ........... . ..... . .... . .... . 
..... lt hrt Dodp ... . ...................... . 
r.b. It Atlaatle ••.••••.•.•.••...•......•..... 
lllanll • hrt ....... (UU') •••••••••• •• •••••• 
lllanll It l)aygport ........ ... ...... . ..... . ... . 
April ll Dee llot- ......................... . 
~~AT I Dee llol- ......................... . 
lue n WaterlOo ........................... .. 
e.,&. II rwt Dodp .......................... . 
n.o. s• .._ ... . ............................ . 
Dee. .. OOIIJiell 81... . ..................... .. 
Total •• .. ..................... ll,ltl ... 
There were alto fourteen (14) fire• durinc 1922 in each of wlllcl 
lhe lou exceeded $50,000, totallinc a lou of $953,313. The 1oll • 
theae twenty-1ix (26) lira combined wU $3,122',972. 
Thi• increase of loa il no doubt due to inflated ... IIIII 1111 
readjUMment period we baYe been puain( throuch. ADotber c.a 
for this increaaed nUDiber of lira and lona may be oa KC111111t .. 
the rapid increaae of fire prodacinc acencia. I1ICb as ptoliae _, 
electricity. bolh of which ahould be~ controlled by sta11e ..-
ladoas. 
There bas beea a aenetaJ increue of loa in other ...... • .. 
u Ia Iowa, ud Iowa baa not sdered in proportioa to wllat..; 
other ata1e1 hue ldered The Committee on Pablicity ad ....., 
tion daiJM there le on an average of live (5) acboolboall .. 
neb day of the echool year, and five (5) c:barcb firee ada 
die ,_,. in the United Statee. Iowa is more fortaaate Ia 
spect than o_ther states. In 1922, there were tbarty~ictu (38) 
schoolhouse bra totallinc a loss of $115.2.57, and thanv·faur (34) 
church lira totallinc a loss of $164)'03. • 
A pnce at the record of fires from aparb and defect~ 8 
obould interest IM people an the -.combustible roofs and ve a,;: 
cbimDerS. 
Dntlts By Frt: In 1922 there were 92 deaths reported as the 
clir«t result of fire, of •hicb number J2 ftl'e .._and 40 were 
children. 
Ia 40 cues fatal to hfe, psoline or c:oal oil was iDvolftd. In 11 
cases persons were burned to death as the result of bon6re ~ 
lcssftels. 
Fourteen (14) persons lost their hves an buminc buiJdiacs, the 
oricin of the 6res beinc unkno-
The Committee on l'ubhdty aDd EducatiOG claim there are about 
15.000 people killed and 50,000 an jared eac:b year an the Uaited States 
as a direct result of lire and Iowa COfttributes on an averap of -
than 100 eac:h year. 
Tables Numbered I, II and Ill an the back of th11 repon will cive 
you detailed information •howanc the number of lira, 1o1e by eoun-
ties, kinds of struc:turrs, and eau- of the varioul firea reported. 
Tables Numbered IV and V will cive you the names of the cities 
and towns in whic:h inspections were lltlde u well u the c:ot111tia in 
which •uapicaou• fires were in..e•tipted. 
A COMPARISON OF THII L088U IN NlNJITDN LAROIIIn' CITIIIII 
IN IOWA IJf atn AND 1111 
-nil- -nu-
"" No ,,.. ._ ,,.. ._ 
·. :: H ' jH:W .U ~:iHi 
I W na n•·": i ~~:m e urn: 
n titll Ill Jw.! 
H 1ft ·I 1:·:1: j I 1H 
u• 1 m IN 
iiii ....... .., ~.... ... ....... 
The followiar tabla will 11ft 7011 the loa by IDIIIIIIII, the klad 
of ltrtlc:tarea in which the peaa.t ..-, of inl occarml IIIII the 
_,of the reatest --of Ira. 
A COMI'AKISOS OP' F'IIU: LOSBF.S IJY MONTHS P'OR lUI AND 1111. 
Janury 
robraary ................ • 
Mareb ............. . 
April • .. .... • ..... • 
Mar ........ . 
Jane ................... . 
J al1 . .... • .... "' .. • 
ADIIUI • 
September ................ . 





F'lr• Loee F'lreo 
Ul 8Z1.757 IU 
411 17017 877 
nt .. un Ht 
au sn.on uo 
no "1;67% n; 
t!O tii.OSO 281 
II. 811;1G7 140 
%C7 4U.O$J %U 
211 ISi.IOt 101 
U% ctUU US 
43t 171.771 221 
co: 2.061.405 117 -Tolala ... U&t lt.I08,U5 UU t 1UIU11 
KI NDS o•• BTKUCTI'RF.S IS WHICH THE GREATEST NUJIBD 
Or .-IRES OCCURRED. 
No. n...., r-
Dwolllap .. .. • . .. • .. .. • . .. • . • 1.014 n.eu.ua 
IIana .... .. • ................ .... ~: = 
~.;.i;.; '(,j~·~.;t·.;;.i~d~· iis~'j~·p;~i :: 110 .. 
~ .................................... 1: ~ 
H-. Apartm•ntJo, JloertllDII. OIC. .......... • ·.. 
115 
l= 
Sbopo .... ... • .. ........... .......... -· 
Slleob .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • · • • ................ • .. .. ~~: tUit 
ReetaarantJo and ••lu.. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. · .. U7,'111 
oe- and ollee balldlnp.................. . .... :~ = 
:~~f!":' .. ···:··::::::.:·: ... ··:::::: ::::::··: 54 ...... 
HOWle ........................................ .. :: = 
Bclloolbou- • .. . .. .. .. . • .. · .... • .. · " .... · " 
Clo•reb• .................................... ~ 114.'NI 
Totala .................................. f,t'lt ........... 












!!TATE FIRE MAR8JUJ. 
1 
IN~JOATIOHB 
J.>urmg the )Or 19.?.?, 224 cases w"e mvesttpted by this dq.an· 
mcnt There we-re 36 cases m•olvmg SJ persons &ubmitted to the 
eounty attorneys "blch resulted an 18 indtctmmts, 10 confcss
1
oas. 
ooc deported (uuane), 6 trnOrrd by the Grand Jury, 7 pcndq 
before the Grand Jury and II •cnorrcJ by the county attomeJs. 
In t"o eases the persons "ere gtvaJ 30 year& impruonmeot uclt, 
two •ere g.•en ten )tan tmpnsonmenJ each, one smt to the reform 
school and 10 parolrd on aa:ount of theu ~ Other cases pendnte 
In addthon to the 36 cases smt to the county attorneys there •ere 
.;o casn in which the admntrd over msurance totaled a loss of 
$135,633. There "ere al:10 28 cases wbtte there was aome endentt 
tmding to sho\\ the fire w·u set b) 0011:11 but no motl\'e on the 
part of the assurrd 
In the r~t of the cases nv~togated there "ere many suspicious 
circumstanc~. but not enough tango hie e• •dena: to fully dnennine 
the real ongm of the fire 
Euly in 1923, t"o perJ<ms were convicted m Couocil Bluffs, one 
bemg sentenced tn hfe mpmon-ot for letting fire 10 an inhabited 
buildong in the nighnm~ and the other was gl\~n five )tars in the 
penitentiary for hurnmg to mJure the insurance company. 
In many cases where '"' e•togations were made and no prosecution 
followrd, nn claim was made by the assured for 1oM incurred. 
In cases where investicattons have been made, we have exeretltd 
the greatest care that no innocent per10n should suffer , but when 
evidence has been secured tending to show that a crime had been 
committrd, we submitted the evidence to the county attorney for 
hi& action. 
In this connection, I want to urce that the people m general help 
aid and asstst the law mforctng ofticen to brine to justice the 
persons who &et fires for revqe or to collect hel'fy msunace. It 
11 not only the loss of propeny that the people - pay, but there 
is a great dan~r to life and propeny of the tiii!Omll who- sal'" 
at the hands of the cunty I Ul'(t that 7011 bKk up JOUr c:oalll)' 
attomer 1n all arson eases that come to your attent... 
The ,.mes of persona arnstrd wiD be fa.d uader the head of 
AITtSts and Proeecutions 
,.....,..,. 
In 1922, 1,.225 insped- wue made ia 176 dil'erent citiea ud 
'-· raultinc in the remoYal o f huDclndl of fire buanll. 
T\H:I.Jo'"I'II ANNUAl. HEPORT 
Uur r~corch show that more than 95 J>C'r cent of the orclcra ..._. 
l.a\e ~n comphrd vouh and I 11111 thnroughl) convmccd lillt 
thorough IIISJ>C'C!IOn 10ouhJ prt•ent hundred~ of fire• that ..... 
othen .. ~ occur 1f m~p«t1ons were not made. 
E>rry Cll) of an) •llc could well afford to hire a compctat • 
spector for a ccrtam penod to rxam·nc c.·ery chunoey and 'llllilr 
plant and order an) dd ects rcn~edied. 
The City should aloo pau and mforce local ordinances pr~ 
the bummg of trash ncar bulldmgs, the pdmg of ashes acaiDil llaM. 
ings or the storing of awes 111 vooodcn receptacles, aJoo ~
for the handline and •tonng of guoline as .,.·ell as making a code 1w 
atandard elcctnc w1ring. 
For more detailed snfnrn.ation, see Table IV in the back of 6il 
report 
EDUCATIONAL WORK 
l"ndti' the law the atate fire n.auhat has prepared bullctms aallle 
cauaa and da~ra of fire for use in the schools, and bas mda ..... 
to reach every achoolhouse in the &tate, as the law requires t~ 
to teach Fire Prevention in connection with other branches. 
Fire drills P.re also rcquir~l each month in all buildings of -. 
than one story. 
During 1hc pa•l fnur year• lhc •laic lire ma.-hal has had 125JIOD 
large size Fire Prevention pollen printed containing the p~ 
tion of the Governor, and throu~ the cn·opcration of the C101111J 
superintendents of Khoola has endt-avorcd to place at ICIII one,._ 
in each schoolhouse in the atate. 
Outside of the achools we have smt pnMcrs to newspapers, bllb, 
post offices, hotels, commercial clubs, lire chiefs, mayors, c1epo11, *-
In addition to the5e F~re Prevention posters we are seodillc til 
about 75,000 pleca of Fire Prevention literature each yar '11M 
has been fumi.hed by lire prevention a~ies 
Lectures have abo been civm to fire departmentl, farm ..._ 
farm inttitutes. cocnmercial clubs, insurance ptheriap, Ulll ..... 
City councils have been ui'JN to purc.-hase better lire equipmlllt .. 
adopt betta- buildmr ordinances. 
The oftlce has J«Ured two sets of motiOn picture film allllil 
"Tbe Duca- 111at Never Sleeps" which is :a forceful raaiDIIIr 
eana..-. ,_films haft been routed over the llallf to ..... 
clllefs, school ~aperinteadtnts, and picture thsten, free of 
to be lhawll u an educational feature With tbe ida of ••t·t', 
IITATE FIRE IIIAII81UJ. • 
the rutnc gcnerauon '" the cau.a and ~ 1 6 
urge countysuJ>C'nntcndmts to nub am.--.:..• 
0 .L~- I would 
--~-·-·11 to....,.... this film 
The use of the hcbtnu~g rod 11 almost an .__, · 
b I 
a ...... ute protechon 
apmst loss y •cbtnutc. I have 10111: mto thia aaner tb« 
ouchi.Y and the records .. ill .now that 111 I9al there ~ -
rung losses. Jn 143 C:liCI there were 110 rnds and~ licbt· 
$362.390: hghtntnc runntng In on Wires, 5 'WIIb a .... of $~19": 
losses ... uh rods, caustng a loss of ~.aJIJ. ' 
In 1921 th~e •ere IS81iptn"' loues, 142 Without rnds, caasmc 
a loss of $284,203; licbtn nc runrunc 1n on Wires 6 loss $3,963. 10 
.. 1tb rods, loss $32775 ' ' 
In 1922 there were IIi lightnmcloues 105 'Witbou rods 
a .Joss of $292248; hghtmng runnutg U: on Wires s: loss·~ 
w1th rods, loss $11,432, :and there 11 ericlence tendinc to show that 
whe~ the rodded bu11d1ngs •ere 11ruck, the rods •ere either de-
fective or not properly installed 
8TATI8TICAL WOIUC 
L'nt!l the establishment of the state fire manbal's oftice and the 
prov~;~1ons for the. ~Oec:tion and publication by this department of 
ccrtam data pertammr to fire losses, there had beea 110 oftice or 
other agency in the state conc.-erncd in securmc this inforuation ex-
cept the companies and UJOCiations do1nc a lire insurance ~ 
The lire data reponed by them to the various departments~ 
not give full information out11de of the ~t collected from the 
inaurance companies. No account rould therefore be taken by them 
of the IOISCS which were either partially or wholly ~ iMaf.. 
ance, and when we eonsider that about twent)'.fift pa- oent of the 
total :annual lire lou '" th11 state 11 not cowered by i11111rance, we 
must at once concluclc that the only approxiaatelt complete and 
accurate statiltical inforrr.t~on relahft to thele !Nikn 11 obtained 
by the state lire manhal 
It is true that in man> ca-. the valaes are 1ued on the camWned 
jaclplrnt of the owner and the fire chief or the townlhip clerk wllo 
lnlpeCta the lire and makes the report 
Ia addllion to the lou and ~ oar reports cowr the_.... 
~ the da-ce to the bm'Jclinr and thr ~ --..... 
rately, also the ca- of ewh fire 10 far u lmowa. 
For more detailed mformatton 1ft Talllrt Nudlered I n Uld fil 
rru,.. ... ,.,. 
The -rhod of ral Fire Piiwtiltba II in it infancy 
10 TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT 























12 TWF.l .. "l'll \SSUAI. REPOI!T 
The lounwlliun ol hre l'rnenuon is better bu1ld1ngs, thoroup 
impecuon, folluwrd by good hou~kcep111g "hkh will elimina~ 
gTOSs carelessness. 
If we would lollow th• pract1ce uf the forc1gn t~~~untrics and 
make e~tf) person rCJ ponSILic for any los•. damage or mjury 
nused by his o"n act ol careleuness or nt"ghge~. "c •·ould 10011 
see the fire loss of the couo1ry rapidly diminiSh 
\\'hy not make 1he same law apply to t~ O\\ncr ol fire hazards 
tlut )OU do to cities or corporations? If this be done, ~ou will sol~ 
the prol>lem of Fire Prcvt"ntlon. 
\RRESTS \:\D PROSECUTlO!\S 
SIOUX crrv, WOODBCRY COUNTY 
OD Ja110ary 2t. ltU. about 1:45 a m a tlr& brote oat In tiM 11anor 
obop c1 0.0 C-&11&1 Ou• ~DOl, ollu Oua Drown. wu Indicted Ud ,.. 
le&lfCI OD U 000 boDdl Ca-M poDdiD~ 
DUBUQUE. DUBl'QU£ COUNTY 
OD JaDaafJ 10. lUI. about l:ll a m. a ftro 0tt11rrecl ID a d..W.C 
O«apled bJ O.O~o Wubi~OD WubiD~OD CODf-.1 to &Itt~ In to 
collin tbe tnnr&Dco aDd wu IJlnD 10 year& In tbe poDiteDtlary. 
CEDAR RAPIDS. Lllm COUNTY 
OD JuDI n. lUI, ClareDe<> WI- Ill tire to tbe J. 0. Cberry Co ...... 
bo....,, doiD~ ronolderwbl• dama1•- WI- wu Indicted aDd to - II 
.lall poDdln~ trial. 
Tblo lo tbe tblrd oll'eDoo tbat WI- bu bMD ID cDOtodJ for Ud ._ 
artlona -m to bo that of a prromaDiac. 
WILLIAMBBURO (NEAR). IOWA COUNTY 
OD JuDe 11, IUS, about 10:00 p. m. a tire dtttrored aD auto OWDed 11J 
Ooo. Selmer. 8elmor wu !Ddlrted for per Jury ID makiD~ a proof cl .._ 
for more tban the car wu worth. BIDet tbo IDdlctmnt tbe - lou 
been dlamiiHd bJ the countr auoru11. 
HAWKEYE. FAYETTE COUNTY 
0D JuDe 18, 1112, aDd JuiJ IC, 1121, ftrto O«urrecl ID tbe proportJ ...... 
bT L. A. Ptrker. !DceDdl&ry plan!& worw fond ID botb b- wllle1l 
reoulted ID lbe IDdlctmonl nf I. A. Parker Oil two touDIL Tile -
II bolq tried tbll WMk. 
ELKHORN, SHELBY COUNTY 
OD Jaly I, ltZZ. at 1 ot a. m. a pleture obow O'tl'llod liT Elmer B. -
IOD WU &It OD tlr&. J. Harry 8&np WU llldlcted aDd tried filr -
ta CODaoetloD wltb tbtol tlroo Tbe Jary ret•rutd a .,.rdl<t a1 IMit IIII1IJ 
Tile •otl•e wu Oil aecout of .-potttloo. 
WASHINGTON TO'II'NIHIP, CRAWFORD COUNTY 
Oil J .. T 11. ltU, abooat t·OO p. m a lrw d .. troJed • ...,.._ .,. 
IIWtlod bp P. F ClllltOL Ollftl' .......,ll, 11 yean cl .... _,_.to 1111 
.-ur UIDt lie oot tbo In Later lie claliDod It wu u _...... .UW 
...... ~ Ill& .-f.aloll lie wu arrooted fDr bneklq ,... _.. 
Ca-M ......... 
MABON CITY, CERRO GORDO COUNTY 
Oil J1117 11. nu. allollt mtdlllabt. u arooD plut wu road ~ 1111 
alabt ,..te!laall ID a -ry at..,. owDod 117 W A alld D. C. It- 'ftl 
pi&DI c:oulalod ol lona atrlnp or u .. lalor, oil ~od ..,d a cud .. 08 a 
pa4 bf oxeelolor wbltb •u oil oootod and a peper box or cartoa oet 0-
tbo ..,.dlo Tbo candle lhowo It bad befll llabted tnat •eat out. wblcb Do 
doubt wu couood bT tbt lack ol air Both w A. and D c. KooD wero 
JDdlttcd lor octtiDI: Ire wltb IDtont to bDrD.. Tbo ...., bu not u 101 
bon !Tied 
~ roprodartlon ol pb arwpbo of tb &noD plODt nU bo rnnud 111 tbla 
.,.port. 
I!IOCX CITY, \\OODB1JR\• OOUJoo"TT 
OD Julr :1. ltU, a-t t 00 a. m tbo XDdel LllDCb Room -Dod ., 
J S Call&a &Dd HarrJ' Harry ,..... Mt Oil Dr. ll&rfJ Harn w -
1Ddl<tod lor 1<'1\IDR tbla llro CUo peDdllll 
AI'LISGTOS, BLITLER OOt:Z."T\" 
Oa Jab !S, UU. at 1% H a m a pool ball owD«< bJ Ja-D 8roo 
waa barD«< Jobll C. JaiiOMa and Cllrta Ja,_D '""" IDdlrted, trl«< 
,_o>tmbor %0, It%%, ODd tbe fud&O dlrectod a •ordlcl for tbo dolollduta 
SIOUX CITY, \\OODBURY COliloo"TT 
OD S.pttmbor t, ltU. about U U a.. m. a dwoii.IDI: OCC1Iplod bT o. 0 
)lcKaT and II ll l>lmoa burutd G 0 MtK&J', P X ArboDlll &Dd Voa 
)I Or~nc- Wt'fft ladlded OD. two COUD.ta or burnlDI to ID.Ja;rt tbl luar 
ODCO tompoDJ. XtK&T &Dd ArbODIIa wort tried and CODYicttd Ud -
toDctd to tbo ponltoDtl&rr lor 10 J.aro .. ,b Grooao Ia nnt on boadl 
oDd r&IO pendiDI 
CRAETTISOt:R I SEAR), EMldET OOU!IITY 
On S#ptomber ::. IU:. a ftre d .. troJed a baT o~a<:k. JobD liaiTII. II 
year• old, eonttUed to Htllna tb• ftrP "" wu HDl to UW ladutrtal 
tkbool for Boyo at t.:ldora 
C,\1.1,1-!NDER tNEARI, WKBBTII:R COUNTY 
On October 7, lUI, about 8.10 p.m. a dwollllll owaod bJ Tboo. lllcClall 
...... diO<Overod to bo OD a.... Raoelo IIITrt<D& .... ar.-ecl .... COilftotod 
to .. ttiDI tbe ftre. Tbo ebar11 wu cbaqed to br&&klq oDd oDtorlq. 
to which Myroena ploaded auiiiJ and wu Nat to tbo peDitootl&ry for tea ,. .. ,.. 
COUNCIL BLl'FJI'il, POTTAWATI'AIIIIE OOUNTY 
OD Octohu U, UU. about 8:20 p m • Dr& deotroTed a abed owoed br 
L. J, J•"""n t:uaeo• 1-!latn, a bor of U roan of &It, coDf_,. to oottlq 
tbe tiro and wu perolod duriDI 1004 boba'rlor. 
Darin~ tbe r•r. t bora CODitotod to eottlq lrw. wbo ...,.. paroled 
darlq 10oc1 bobavlor In oa• taM tbt perwato a( tiM boJ paid fOI' U.. 
,.._n, dootrorod. 
RI~COM!IIESlHTIONS 
I \\t5h to r~w my r«onunmdatiOOS as follow•· 
I. A larger depanmcnt w th enough appropnataon to make a 
thorough ID5pection lhroughoul the state 
2. A state b•· requmng a a:rwn mndard for dry cleaners wbida 
can be made self-supporting b) a lame and mspecuon fee which 
the cleantrs thcmselv~ would be pd to pay Th11 bill should 
provide for an 1nspector to be appo~ntcd an each CO!lltfes>lonal dastrict 
by the Jtate fire marshal and h1s J>" d~t~tt and ex~ should be 
'r\\ ELFTH ANNUAl. ll&I'ORT 
paid out of the hcenoc: and tn>pectaun ice clurced In DO cue 
lhe ClqiCIIIe of mspect100 be more than the recctpu. 
3 Electnc \\ mnc. It 15 claimed b) lhe Cumnnttce 011 ...., ......... 
and Educataon that electriC wmng rt the ooe creatat buanS • ... 
Unated States the lou beang $85.000.000 m li•c :yars chupt 
electriC waranc I urge ahat thas L..q:aslaturc paN a law nquu1111 tile 
ttandard code for eltctric "mng an harmony wath the N--.. 
Code for elcctrK warang 
Electracit) is nut only being used an the cities but on the '-
and without some rqulations providing for standard win• ... 
a111pection, it makes one &budder to think what might happen. 
Thaa bill can be so drawn that it "ill be self·supportinc by .... 
anc a fee to the electric contractors whach the) wall gladly pa1 .. 
prOYide for an tnspcctor in each concre u nat d~tract to lie • 
poiated Ullder the aupervisaon of the state fire manhal The per ... 
and ~ to be paid out of the rccctph and an no caoc .... 
..,._..-I the I~ fcc received 
COSCI.USIONS 
To Ill)' entare office fon:e who8c to, at and faathlul ocnricel 
aod lhe state han been rendered in a 111011t competent 1114 
manner, I deaare to make this public acknowledpent 
predation. 
The atate lire manhal's oflicc as no longer an ClllperiiDI~• 
1111fulnea and inftucncc for good will be more 
future tt.n at hu lleen in the put. 
Tbere are 3Z atatca in lhe Union now that have a fire 
New York. u-n. Utah and Cahfornaa now haft 
die Lfclalatura with the YJCW of atablishilw a fire 
We eanatl)' lllk dill JOU an'Vftt1ple die ...,.._ 
....., u - know will l(lve yaa a Mtter iDIIIk 
._.. of tbe a~epart~Mat 
Tile Fire Jlanhal'a Aaociat1011 extends aD over Nor6 
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